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Victory Loan-Its Purpose and Meaning
for the bus'ines-a man and wage eaxner to subscribe and react on a great number of non-essential industries; so

to the. Victery Loan for self-protection-Por the main- that, while, it is a curious commentary it is nevertheless truc,
tenance of business prosperity and profitable employ- the manufacture of luxuries and non-essentials is greatly
ment. stimulated by war purchases.

If we consider from two motives it is, essential to sub-
Prom October 28th to November 16th determined efforts scribe for war loans, the first being the patriotie motive, the
being made by those in charge to canvass every individ- second being the motive to possess the best security in Can-
within the confines of the Dominion of Canada for sub- ada and as good as any in the world at a very attractive

iptions to theý Victory Loan. While the general business rate of interest. The third motive, of self-interest and er-
"îý, terests appreciate the enorm- sonal necessity should be em-
t5 ý,, *lUs importance of the Victory phatically stated. To the busi-
ïýe%, an and take piide in working ness man it means that he must
là ýits success, sufficient em- reow-a talk should not be allowed to, interfere with participate in the Victory Loan

the Victory Uan campsiM for the o&ze for the joau
asis has not been laid upon nuder &U ciroumartances te imainUble. To-"y the for the purpose of maintaining
e purely selfish aspect of the wu in coffung 0="& Over $1,000mo a day, =4 his own profit. To the wage
an to the business iiiterests inigtead of beoo=l" lese the «pen«tu». If "rU"g. earner that bc must participate
d the wage earner& in riolmg..- %Wa Y«r tb» coUntryle var bin wM be in the Victory Loan in order to

$MMO»O. The chier pufflue of the victory ziwS,
The patriotie motive bas al- of cou»*, la to maintma oana",» aghting fOro«* maintain his job. This phase is
ays been the dominate one but this la Oaly 0" festure Of it... C=Ndian 1"u;ý; not so apparent, though it is
d should continue to be. to-",r in Iverr nearly au d*PMdent on th» Victory manifestly true.

re the men are fightiiig in Mroan &a :W the 0madisa Ar-7. %9i*t buatuens la tMs If we take the case of British
country la in a tourighing etate la duwuy due toce there should go every Columbia we can readily seethe facti that the Bouanion Gover=enva "Tmoing,

urce we possess to aid them un the, averaire, te vu4oue, IVAUntri« Pomdbir au that there are three large ave-
their self-sacrifice and hero- »&ucb as *U»M.M a Montt. nues of goverumental expendi-

That motive has sufficient W"t the sucoeme of tlxt Vlatow 1.»n WM =»u to ture, apart from the military
1111 upon every one 8 re- Ona" 4,Wl« the next twelvé months cau bout be organization it8elf, operating.
ftes to make any appeal rOgUzOd by »CRIU« VIMt It h» M«at dUring the There was formerly the import-

ust twolve. Au Q4Vý0w=* of * 81.000mo amâbled tue
the Dominion Govern- mnfflrloU Unuitiona 13à&M to bogla the mimufactu» ant industry of manufacturing

t makes a success limited of &Uplan« àu Vorouto, of whica ituudr»« ",re sa. shells, but due to the greater
by the actual financial »"Y b- PrOducea. "Oth« ad'v=S of 810,000ffl facilities and the greater co-

er of the commilni The ta tbe »Oard «tabud lt te, bWard contr&otg for the ordination of work and near.
dary emphuis, however, banding of 44 wooden BUVO. 2%às abipbvàl&LU« Pro- ness to transhipping centres, the

gr*mm» IX&O beex «tmded No thât &lr"dy orders have
uld not be neglected, and beau given for tt» buU4=g of go utffl Md wOO&M sheil industry in British Colum-
t. is the value of the Vietory, RbýP04 V"u*4ý at *ver *00»OM0. bia han eessed. British Colum-

to, Canadian industries oumas «Ià irdt au tte war Oraffl ab» 0» umalo, bia, however, receives a large
workeïs. un Grest Zrl$M- wM take n«uty au her garplus amount of. money each year for

U time of war,ý the Govern- mgrLoult=M Produots, but Our poopla MU" Provide war purposes from. . mining,
thé mon" to tna=o tb* ffles. Zf thiz je »t dons, from lumbering and £rom ship-takes a profound hold.où O=Udtmm lMdufftry mMut Blow &OW14 a»d OU XX"

Iliamen of the nation and wý6àt tm -u- to tbe wortiugum »w «amuyea- %t building.

it proceeds this hold beeetnes higu Wat" The war has ereated an en.
er and strong and-witru it V» Iftobair go= mitat be =Ue v, onoeu« wb»thm ormous demand f« metais, and

ght today involves the en- Pmoe CoMob IO-Morrow « a y@" h=Ooý. practizally the entire Produe-
etonomie rffluroes of the tion of copper, lead and zinc in

and the turning of these British Columbia is beiug used
trees to war purposes alone in the manufacture. of war
eh an eltent thut the économie StMgLgle is sec(OdarY munitions. The GoverIlmentpurehases these metals directly
to theým of the man power k military straggle. To Or fildireetly and PàYA Well for them. Every metal miné-
war requires enormons èredits. TIA6 PrOecedm Of eredits within the provinae ig kept working to full eapacity except

ýtô a man extent to thm àtreetly Partkipatmg in tbe when Prevented beuuse ofIabor troublé beeause of th«G
le u sôldiers er.ug6re in the waY Pf 88larie8e sépara- war purchueL Xim »quire mâchinery whieh pequire

,»Uýwanées, etc. The grest bulk, however; goes to theïr Lactories to prx)dnce th They nqnii-o &R elasses of mia.ý
equipmoft «nd an elm« of munitions Prdvided for ing supplies wMch requà» fasiMies to mài thom. They

the agriculture e0mmereial and industrW roduets of require large oupplies of -labory both àkOW aud miffled,
and a" paid for -With the P"eeeds et tantr made and'aup'plies in the shàpa « food, clothin& etc., fôr! thé

Mt. The rtmio»" o of theu ordert plâced mînem. 111tbe G«w=çnt did ut buy the oiitptLte of thme

111D&Mwon S the ift tl» fatt«Yor àinS thoir Predmtion -«O'ald be eurtafied, the Prices of the
in the nation prudut w*Wd l* low«4m% the mon would r«Mv6 lm *affl
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less supplies would be bought and the industry would n0f
be especially profitable if in some cases the mines would n0t
be compelled to shut down all work or go on short shiffi-BAN K OF M ONTR ER The ' men working in the mines and all those connected witil
it have a direct interest in seeing that the mine is kept activ8ý

Established 100 yem (1817-1917) It cannot be kept active unless there is a demand for its
products. If there is not money available to purchase the

Capital Paid up - - - - $16,000,000 mine's, product it cannot bc worked. Therefore the miner
has a direct interest in supplymig the Govern ent with

Iwst $16,000,000 funds, receiving the Government security for the money and
Undivided Profits, $1,784,9T9 the Government giving the order for mine product. Th6

Total Assets - - - $426,322,096 miner subscribes to hold his job at the profitable wage 110
at the present time receives.

The lumber industry has been greatly stimulated by tliý
8 0 A R 0 OF DIRECTORS- war. ýNotwithstanding the lack of ships to take the prodilct

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Preaident overseas the demand in Canada and the United States hiO
Sir Charles Gordon, G. B.E. Vice;preaident been such that the lumber mills have been very active-

R. B. Angus, Esq. Major Herbert Molson, M.C. Goveriiment purchases for luviber for aeroplanes and f0lr.theLord Shaughnezsy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq. ship timbers are very large. Por aeroplane stock alone
C. & Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq. Dominioli Government has established 67 logging campS'. In
1-1. R Drummond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq. British Columbia and is expected to spend $15,000,000 thig,D. Forbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Co-ckshutt
Wm. McUaeter, Esd. J. H. Ashilown, Esq. year in that work. The man who works in the spruce caMP

or in the lumber mill manufacturing spruce or in the, loggilig
HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER camp turning ont fir for ship timbers and in the lumber MW

Geýàeral Manager-Sir Frederick Willlums-Taylor ýnanufacturing this log into ship stock has a direct inte"8t
in seeing that these orders are maintained. If the fuzâ

Throughout Canada and Newfound- were not available the Government could not pay for
Branches and land-Alzo ait London, En-,land spruce to bc manufactured into aeroplanes or the fir to

Agencles New York, ChIcago and Spokane In manufactured into ships and the logging camp operatfflý'ý
the United States and Mexico City. mill operator, logging camp laborer and sawmill laboW,ý.d,

A ÏIENERAL SANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED would not be employed at -the profitable wages he- i$
present receiving. It is therefore his duty to see that

0. R. CLARKE, W. H. HOGG, Goverument is supplied with the funds to the Iiiftit of
Superintendent of Manager

British Columbli Branchee Vancouver Branch financial. ability for the purchase of aeroplane stock
ship timber se that he may have his job.

Vancouver The shipbuîlding industry Was started by the war
we hope will'be continued as a permanent industry, eyýé1e'
though it cannot be expected to be continued en the prose
high level of activity. It is conservatively estimatied. t1w,51
the value of the completed shipg now in course of construàý1ý1i,

tion in the province exceeds $30,000,000, including both ste4l,The Royal Bank of Canada ships and wooden ships. The Imperial Munitions
.Jý "n

INCORPORATED 1869 placed orders in the province for the erection of steel
These ships are being paid for by the Dominion Goverwnel",ý,"capi 1 An inil » .... ....... ».--..« .......... 25,OQO,000 The Dominion Government has started on a eauxpaigil

CapiW Pald Up ............................ - ....... »- 14,000,000 shipbuilding and bas placed further ordený andRemWve and 'Undiývided Profits ------------ 15,000,000
Total "ets .......... .............. ...... > 3MA00,000 goveruments have plaeed ordera for wooden ships.

war has created the ellipbuilding industry in theHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL If *the Government had not had sufficient money, to start
BOAlm or continue this industry British Columbia would not have

Bir Herbert 0. Hoik Proisd,,e:htn Bi. U Pea»% Vtce-Prouldent and
Man. I)ire*tor F. aton, X.C.e2ad ViceýPr*ndont a ship except those few that were built under the VI

Jeu. P-edmond il B"wn, X.C. government, Theowneroftheshipyardthesu tend
Gý Eý Crowe * i3heppard -C.:81acgkaaqLr
IX IL x1liott C. El. W11cox John T. Rous engineers and the wage earners have a direct in reàt in
laon. W. H. Thorne A. e Dyment R. Macl). Paterson Vietory Loan. For the prgeeeds of the Vietory Loall'lu C. a Neill W. a MeWilliarne

Sir Mortimer B. Devis going to the shipyard in operating profit, the superinteLd
and engineer in salaries and the wage earner. in wages.

a L. Ptàse, X"aging Director those employed in shipyards have a direct pemmonal 4nt
C. e Ne Géneral Manager. F. J. Sherma ast Gen, Mgr.

là: W. Wilson. Superintendent of =1111chea. in the maintenanee of the ýhipbüilding industry for the -
"0 ibzolffl wau aintromtm thronalh tu Wftto= nomatupht» or wage they receive. It la incumbent upon all *000

ne tonowos-- they wish, to maintain thoir jobs to subscribè for the ViCCANADIAN ]SPUNCEMS
143 Branches In the Province of Ontario Loan, For if they do nÔt subseribe the money will Pi

ebc tlt not be furnished to build ships or else will be forthe
Nova Seotia from others in the country, in whieh case they ar0ýPrince. IWIWOwd Ilnaý" shirkers.

2à Il In the flahing buoineu, the Go-verximent'is ýan0W.ý81 Il à .. S"imtchellran
41 041 Il British <ýbli2mbst purellase of practieally theentire paek, whieh will inV

1 OUTOIDE. 13RANCREB suln of over $9,OW,000.' This. $9,000,0W is distribu,_4 Branches in the canneremen, thé fisherineû and those. employed il>41 West Inle c South *mu*,à, ly houge wlifishing industry and benofite the OUPP
jobber and factory. ý Te maintain these ord

IX«0:19m*: p M 17--CWM« WIDIAM 0", ijavolved inthe flihing induRtry-have a ee.
5 IN VMfC0UVM ý interest in embieribing to. thtVietery L"xL,

we *ink that Auyane giving a fg"" momenis.
PL mom A»t tô thim aq>ept wM agree that, all thote eng

work
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Number thirteen covers the railway work camps along
the C. P. R. and the C. N. R., and bas Mr. P, A. Ï)ietrich,
of the B. C. Equipment Company, for its organizer.

Number sixteen includes Atlin, Whitehorse, Dawso]4
and the Peace River. Since no organizer has been able ta

BA N K IN G make thij trip, local chairmen have been appointed to look
aîter the work. For Atlin, Mr. John Garrett is chairmau;
Whitehorse, Mr. -W. L. Phelps; and Dawson, Mr. F. A. Lowe-SER V IC E Number seventeen includes municipalities contigulous tO:..
Vancouver, and has Dr. Judson F. Clark as organizer.

It will thus be seen that no part of the province and

With branches in every the Yukon has been neglected, and these seventeen districts
have in addition their local chairmen and secretaries and

important city and town their local sales committees, and where a comrnunity i$
large enough, other committeles are formed to carry on thOin Canada as well as in work,

Great Britain, the United The Victoria City committee- is under the chairmanshiP

States, Newfoundland of Mr. Joshua Kingham, with Mr. P. E. Winslow as vie,&
chairman. Mr. G. EL Dawson is the Vancouver Island ati

and Mexico, this Bank ils ganizer outside of the City of Victoria. 1 ', 1

in a position to afford To show what intensive organization bas been worked

you a banking service out in the City of Vancouver it is only necessary ta recoO
that over twenty-one distinct committees are charged with

that is second to none. the responsibility of this campaign. Mayor R. H. Gale ý W, 1 '
chairman. The detailed work of the organization ià, ho.W"l

lever, under the charge of Mn Frank Parsons, who has cOu ,
plete supervision of all the work of all the committeles, aua ,

THIE CANADIAN -BANK is responsible so far as organization and enthusiasni 90,
for the success of the campaign. Mr. W. Saville, eûne

OF COMMERÇE troller of the B. C. Electric, is conveilor of the card and rO"

Head Office Tore-ato vising committee. The quota committee is ili charge of W,, ý
Frank Parsons, who establishes the amount of subscriptioo$,
each of the sales organizations is required ta get TW

capital, sisowwo Ruerve Pud, $13050,000 special clients' "B" committee is under Mr. N.

Total Amts oveir $344,WOOU as convenor, of Burdick Brothers & Brett, and is charg
with the getting out of subscriptions of froir sié offl

ý',5,000. The work of this committee is divided into
teams. Number one team. ils captained by Mr. EL J. Tho
stock broker, and number two team is captained by
John Grieve, manager of the bond department of the

vil£ Ameriea Trust Company. The sales office committee,

HOME BANK OF CANADA la" which Mr. John Kendall, accountant, is ýeonvenor, .as C
X«iL O:Mce: TorO'ntO of the work inside of the city heladquarters. T is wor

con»cuono thmuxqut Obus" divided into three departments. , The work a cor
saamnt nuuu»» Wt&U"Gte& secretary is under the charge of Mr. Pace, and handles

"Irmr" the individual subscriptions -that eome into the o ffice de*,
pma OIL depostu upw«do. - .
J. Ir. X&CKDMAMD, M"«Or or through canvassers. The eounter cominittele handles

4" X"tAffl 0t. il. C. subscriptions that come intothe headquarters, and the
eral committele handle the subqciriptîons that come in throil
the special clients' "B" eommittee and thmugh th,
vassers. The schools committee, Whose couvenor is Mr,
G. Pennock, of Robertson & Pennock, eéverB the eauyaO,,
the entire schools, ineluding the selloal teachers,'chilLLOYD-S BANK and, in a general way, the parents.

The general sales committee, of whieh Mr. IL Il
of the Robert Dollar Company, is convenor, im divildlélà
four sub-comniÎttees as follows: Business 'sales, of
M.r. K. A. MoLennan, of the Robin Ilood Mi.l»ýs, is org,

Bad Office 71 LOMWD STREET, LONDON, £Ç_ 1 the Eaigt End house of which Mr. C. Preston, of theý 7,
(bontinued on page 11)

CAMAL SUMMBED - £31,304,200

C"ffAl. PAM UP - 5,008,672 ESTABLISHED 1878

The Shadard B-ank of Cauda
DMMT% &r. (Dm. 1911) 174097,945 WEAD 01FFICE-

»VANCM 8tt do. 61,466,709 125 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE DOMIN19ML

TM$ &#,jMK MU: NEARLY gS OFF=3 INI F"à f«.
W4GLAZO A» WALE& BuVM9 M

.11, Cui^ L»d*1.4 Lc
of. tb&.IMPERIAJ4BANK OF CANÀDk

Age«Y d F«elp 
SAVING6 DEPAWM"lr AIT tV]LRY »M

»M am OMM À amgt nom" un (fuocç t
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make tbtt a paewould not bc concluded, signed, sealedBRITISH4 COLUMBIA and delivered ni perhaps Àpril or May next. In thie
mnwh h Ali mut keep Up tlieir rnilitary establishi-Ements in the present high state of activity and effieieuey.INIA -Tiu~4MES This meaaia tliat not a soldier woiild return to Canada froni

A Journal of Finiance, Commerce, Insurance, Real Estate, either England or-France except hy speelal arrangement in
Timberand Mning anada's benefit,; beyond a few wounded or convalescent

TIn~, afd MfInqsoldiers. It will be only after the peace ia sigued that Can-
Publihe on the fis and third Saturdays of te4eh imonth at a.diau troops will begin to arrive in Canada, and it la con-Vacovr, B3. C., Suite 421-422, Pacio Buildng 744 Ha6tinga St. W. servativeIy estiniated, we think by Lord Shaughnessy, that

it will take ten xnonths for every Canadian soldier overseas
- to be returned to the shores of Canada. Before Caniada,BRADFORD W. HEE Editoi and Publisher. therefore, eau attempt to readjust herseif tc> peaceecondi-

tions many months must elapse before a ppaçe is signed, andAdrs I communications tBrisCoubia iancial Times a stili longer pariod before Canadian mans power is baek
Advetisng ate on pplcaton.within the confines of the. Domnion. A yet longer period

Aditdt h Mêails as Seon Clw atter la required for tthese Bodlers to bc absorbed ipto the~ busi-
AnnaiSuscrpton: anaa,$200 Gra Brt iUsilings, nsu ad industry of the countr~y. Thiring this period every

MiledStLte ad the cunrie, 2.0; inlecopes 1 cents. efor ust be used to steady and keep intact industry and
commrceandwe kow0f ni> better way than for thie Do-

To linre that thie wheels of indiqty wlI contnu to
Occsioall on hers n he tret tat he uccssOf tùrni 1V l neeessary for the business mnu, the emloyee and

Alled rmsandtheneanes ofpeae ovitii tenesity the wage eanrto aubseribe to the. Vict.or Loan.

pondeanceofate purchasesare Lçau g ae in h >
.:f hi iea ad il as sowtht heimertie ees yarbod.Th VctryLanoferngisin5y% ons
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Recent'Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with the Registrar of Companies, Victoria, B. C.

VICTORIA-PHOENIX BREWING COMPANY, LIMITED VANCOUVER FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LIMITED
Registered Office: 1921 Government Street, Victoria Registered Office: Yorkshire Building, Vancouver

Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1917:
WABILITL-ffl- Balance Sheet as at April 30, 1918ý

Capital authorized-$200,000. LIABILITRS-

Capital pald up .. .... .............. ............... .......................... ... $225,000.00 Capital authorized, $500,000.

Mortgages on Hotel Properties ... .............................. 156,504.68 Capital pald up ........................... « ................ ..................... $210,000-00

Sundry Accounts ... ....... ! .................... ............ ................ 78,197.59 6% Debentures, $150,000 authorized, out-

Surplus ..... « ....... ............................ ....... ................... ...... 194,501.35 standing, with, accrued Interest ............................ 127 926-60
Sundry Creditors ............................ ............................... 14 515,89

Total ............. ........ ............ ........................ ................. - $654,203.62 Sundry Clients, as per contra .................. .......... .......... 58,333,07
ASSETS- Bills payable ------ ................ ...... 2500-00

Brewery Buildings, Real Fstate and Plant ..... .......... $218,285.81 Sterling Mortgage Certificates, as p'e'r-«e-o'üïïý.».,.,.,.,.,.-.,.,.,-,. 110:224-34
Hotel Properties and other Real L'atate ....... - ............... 337,470.21 Contingent Liabllities, $9,418.10 1

Stock en H and ....................... «.- ...... « ....... ........ .............. 24,775.92 -------- » ----------
Custom ers' Balances .............. ........ .................................. 70,961.24 Total .............. » ................... » ........ ......................................... $52ý,499-90
Unelaimed Premiums .......................... ............ ................ 999-59 ASSETS-
Cash In Bank ............... « .................... ................................ 1,710.85 Mortgages, Agreements for sale ........... « ........................ $181,618-96
T otal ............................. « ... ........ .... ............................ .......... $654,203.6 R eal E state .......................... ..................... ........... ............. 95 ' 438-64

J. F. DICKSON, Secretary-Treasu"r. Sundry Investments ................................................... » ...... 281478-51
Office Furniture .. ................. « ..... ............. ...... ................. 11200ffl

FRENCH COMPLEX ORE REDUCT11ON COMPANY, LIMITED Debenture Repayment Account .... ........................... 824,S3

Registered Office: Law Chambers, Victoria Sundry Debtors ....... .................... .............. .............. 11,211,69
Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1917: Cash In bank ............................. ...................... ........... ....... 10 25qý46

LIABILITIES- Clients' Account as per contra ..... ............. ................ 58:333,07
Capital authorized, $25,000. Profit and 1,086 ...... ................... .................. ...................... 26015-11
Capital pald up ........... --------------------------------------------------- 20,000.00 Sterling Mortgage Certificates (Investments).«..ý ---- 1l0:224.9*<ý
Fôrfelted Shares ........ --------------------- ------------------------ ------- 525.00
Share Prem ium .............. ----------------- --------------- .................. 14,665.00 Total .... » ............ ............ - .......................... ................. $523,499-0

Debeaiturea, 8 % ........ .... ».«.ý .... ................................... -.- 40,000,00 B. J. LPNTHOVEN, Seeretge
Debentures Acquired Interest - ....................... .......... - 4,800.00
Provincial Government Purchase Accaunt ---------------- 30,000.00
Loans from Directoro ................... -- ................................ 337.00 VICTORIA LUMBER AND MANUFACTURING Co., LTM

,Sundry CreditorB .............. - .................. » ....... -... .......... 31305.19 Registered Office: Chernainus
Total ...................................... -_ .......... ............................ Balance Sheet as at December 31et, 1917:

AssEns- LJABILITIES--
Ore Treatment Franchise ....... ...................... 40,646.25 Capital authorized, $1,000,000.
Plant and Construction ............. ---------------------------------- ... 42,922.13 Capital pald up --.. ...................................... ................. «-. $780,000A
Lands, Buildings and Plant (Fairvlew) --------- -.............. 30,000.00 Surplus ................... - ................ ........ ............ ........... 31575.0
Cash on hand and ln bank ..................... ........................ 63.81 Undivi-ded Proflb ........ .............. .... » ........ « ... « .................. 58ý18e

'Total ..................... ...................... ......................... --- -------- $11%,632.19 Em ploy. Liab. Reserve ...... ..................... ............ ........ 1402.0 ,
P. Aý RAYMOND, Director. Acco=ts Payable ........................................ 32:j37,1ý

Tim ber Lands , ........................... » ..... » .................................... 234,4200
NEW DOMINION COPPER COMPANY, LIMITED (N.P.L) ............ » ý- 1 .

EW.ra-Provinclai; Head Office, 42 Broadway, New York City. Total ................................ .......... ................ .............
Provincial Head office, Greenwood, B.C. ASSETS-

Balance Sheet as at March S", 1918: Bills Recelvable ............ .........
TIES- Avallable Flunds ...................... ............... - .... ............... ». 70'Capital authorized, $1,750,000. Accounts Recelvable .......... ............................................. 172659-41

illapital W d up --- » ..... -- .................. --------------- ......... $1,178,320.00 Dam and River Improvements ....... ....... .... ..... 1,084,e
Jo-year 6% Conv. Incorme Bonds, $699,000; Real Fstate and Improvements ......... .......... 20,717$0

outstanding --------- ».«.ý ................... ......... - .... ý«.» .... ...... 1. 483,650.00 Plant .. ........ « ... -.- ................................. 123,6iz» -
Accounts Payable and Reserve for Contingencles 14,370-02 Inve8tments ................................... .. .....

Total ........... » ......... ---- --------- ..................................... Inventories ................................. ........... «» ....... «.- .......... ».. 344

ASSETS-- Canada's Victory Ioan ............... ......... ........... 2417MO,

Mines, Smelter, etc - ------ --------------- - .............................. $1,259,276.29 .........

Supplies on hand ...... --------- ........ --------------- -------- 5,346.74 Total ....... ........................ ....... ................. .................

lUnexpired InBurance and Taxes ............... ................ 90.57 T. J. HVMBIRD, ffl
Accounts Receiv'able .... -...... « .................. .............. ------ -- 135,002,00
Cash on hand and in banks .... ........... ............. ... ..... 24,439.17 B. J. PALMBRI

Cash ln Sinklng Pund ý -------------- -- » ................... ................ 28,198.26
Profit and IA008 Account; ............................ ....... .... » --- 223,986.99 STEWART LAND COMPANY, LlmiirED

Totai .......... .................. ...... .... ... ... .............. ....... 1,T7-,240.02 Reglotered Office, 101 Pemberton Building, Vict;
il. B. BLANCHARD, Secretary. Balance Sheet as at February 28, 1918:

LUBILITIES-

PORT HAMEY BRICK COMPANY, LIMIYED Capital Authurtzed, $20,000.

Rogigter@d offlco* 836 Howe 8treet, Vancouver, B.C. Capital Pald Up -.. » .................. ....................... ..» .........

Balanee Sheet as at February 28, 1918: Share Premium Account ..................... ........... .. .....

LIABM TIM- Sundry Shareholders ............ ........ ....... ........ .

Caliital Authorlzed and Pald uD ....................... .- ........ $ 50,000.00 CredItors ........ .... ................. .......................
contingent 

Accounts 
....................... 

.... .....................

profit and Loos Accopnt ...... » ---- ------------------------ -------- 39,112.17 ;ÏJý1 1

Sundry Craditm .......... . ........ ................... .... ...... - 161607.70 Profit and Loos Acount ...................... ........ ......... 69,

Total . ...... ... ...... ....... .................... $106,319-87 Total .. .............. . ...... ..... .......... -..... ................ ....... ......

le&ETB-- , 1 AS1sETSý

ý%tI Batate ........ 16,509.00 Real Botate ... ... ...... « ..............

]Building& EQuity in Real Eotate » ......... ...... ...... ....... ..
Rundry Debton ........... ................

Plant ...... . .... ....... ------- ------ ..... ...................... .. «926.00
Purniture and FUtures ....... ...... .......... .. ..

..... ........................ ...... $50.00 ------

i0o tomoblle .......... ....... C
office 7%umIture .. ----------- ------------- ----- ------------ ........ .00
stable Zqulpment ---- ------ --------- 500.00 Sundry Syndicateo (equlty theroin)

ffl dry Debtors -.- ... .... . ........... .... .... - ------ - '9,212.87 Insurance unexpired
Cash ln b Sundry Investments ..... .

_ "kx . ........ - -------- 6,962-00
- ----- .... .... 20,400.00 Cath ln Bank ................. ... .......... ...

T" . ..... ... $106,319.87 Total
W. IL ROM, Sacrottry. 'IL e BTEWÀwr,
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANY, LICENCED

Bstablished 1887 "The Northern Fiscal Agency, Limited;" head of-
fie., 303 Williamson Building, Edmonton, Al-
berta; Provincial head office, 601 North West

PEM BERT O N & SO N Building, 509 Richards Stret, Vancouver; -Cecil

T. M. Sapsford, Agent, is Attorney for the

B o n d D ealers Company -------------------------------- -------------------------- ».«»$20,000

PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED

Columbia Etirnishing Co., Limited, Vancouver ---- 60,00
Pacific Building Vancouver, B. 0. P. M. Lannic & Son, Limited, Vancouver ---------------- 25,000

Grassy Bay Logging Co., Limited, Vancouver_- 20,000

Reprementativeb The Standard Towing Co.; Limited, Vancouver_ 50,000
Alaska Club, Limited, Prince Rupert ................ --- 10,000,

WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO The Harbour Lumber Co., Limited, Vancouvet----' 75 ' 000

Davies & Co., Limited, Vancouver ------------- ........... 10,000 ............

Wai Sun Co., Limited, Vancouver -------- *ý --------------- SYOOO

ty Alberni Packing Co., Limited, Vancouver-._ ........ «. 20,000

The General Administration Socie N. & M. Garage Co., Limited, Vancouver .......... ».«» 20M0

Azzoclated with and under the same management au Kilbur-jer's, Limited, Victoria -------------- ------- lo,000

Credit Foncier Franco-Cana 1 dien Point Grey Nurseries, Limited, Royal .... » ....... 10,000

With full power to transact a General Couverapee Minin- Co., Limited, Field....-.... .... 100,001)
Trust Business The Whitmarsh Mining and Development Co.,

Head Office, Montreal Limited (N.P.L.), Quesnel Forks ---- « ---------
British Columbia Branch, Vancouver Fuel Conservation Co., Limited, Vancouver. ------ »....» 500,0(»

A_ 0. STIRRIETT,
$60 Mantings Street West. Manager. National Bond Corporation, Liraited, Vancouver.- 1,500,M)

Okanagan PAducts, Limited, Kelowna--.., .... ....... « 50,000

The Toronto Qnqàîmllal Trusts Corporatimon COMPANY CHANGE OP NAME

Assets under administration , 183,286,782. The Parksville Garage, Limited, has applied for chai'g
TRUSTEES EXECUTORS' FINANCIAL AGENTS of name to "Port Alberni Garage, Limited."

British Columbia Advisory Board: A. H. Macneill, K.C., Aýé
(Ohmarrnan) and Brio W. Hamber of Vancouver, and P. P. A1,'ý'tt1",
Butchart and F. B. Pemberton of Victoria. ASSIGNMMNTS, CREDITORS' NOTICES, ETC.

BRITISH COLUMBIA OFFICE: "d
407 Seymour Street Vancouver, B. C. The Hose & Brooks Company, Limited, Vancouver,

H. M. FORBES, Manager
assigned to William Gilchrist, 326 Eleventh Avenue, Wést'ý,"

CSTATE ADMINISTRATION Vancouver.

la a busineas In Itzelf. There is a vital distinction between the Joshua G. Strang, 626 Pender Street, West, Vaneouv

trusteeshIp of an INDIVIDUAT,, with whom It la but a aide sawmill owner and lumberman, has assigned to Walter 4,
Issue, and the trusteeship of a TRUST COMPANY, whoee busi-
ness has been apecially orgamlzed and eQuipped for the admin- Carter of same address.
IsterIng of wJllo and managing of estates.

You are Invited to write or call upon us for partieulare of 'William MeDonald, Victoria, bas assigned to James

Our expert service as Executora, Administrators and Trustees. Mansell, shoe merchant, Victoria.

The Standard Trusts Companjý Charles W. Harris- and Henry W. McGregor, carrY
SU Hastings Shee , West. Vancouver, 9. 0. on theýbusiness of lumber mill at Courtenay, have "Sio.

to John H. Maeintyre, storekeeper, Courtenay.

The Taylor Engineering Company, Credit-Fon
Colonial T rust Com pany Building, Vancouver, has assigned to John Anderson, of:,

INCORPORATED lue same address.
PAjUtered In the Frovince of ]Brltloh Columbia and Albert&

Solicitors introdueîng business to this Company are
1 WINDING UP PROCEEDINGS

reteMned in the professional care thereof.
Au estimate of the Company's charges for acting in The Prudential Savings and Loan Association, c

1 sny of its capacities will be gladly given. ing on business at Vancouver, bas passed an extraordil,
m"dofites. im oougiez et., victoria Cablë Addrm: 'Conail, general meeting, calling for the voluntary' windîng up

the company and the appointment of John Brocklebu

Vancouver, liquidâtor.Prudential Trust Company, Lmau"ted
H«d Office, Montmai Deputy Registrar J. C.'Dockerill, of the Supreme CO

deeided not to admit any of the depositors of the Do

REM VEIM LIQUIDATOR% EW. Trust Company now in liquidation to rank as ore

However, Mr. Dockerill déeided it wàs.well

*mm cehumbia lemach: vamouver appeals would lie taken. By his decition, the matter Wý

,4» àýý atmot A. r. PLUMI&M Manam in the courts.

romr Manam Trut, Company We Buy and. Sell
y1o. ..Obtain Rogineation'Under I>minlon Gov«nment and âüu&hml BS&

the, B. . Trust Cino Aetý (certutimte N* 1).
ffltr fflfld, MortgggOO M

A«41~,,LlqLadiatcrr and A*tlgno*. P= Bond Department.
Aq*Atý W IRsal ýX#twt@ M111:001.

«4 Huune et W. Xbquim» rh:Èted Va'nco~e Qý 13RITISH AME UCAN ý'MU3T
otmwlw. Mânàger, LlrCOL 0. H. DORRELL Wwne séy. 70", 7"1 %%Muvor and y
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VICTORY LOAN-ITS PURPOSE AND MEANING
(Continued from page 2)

-Victory Loan purely from a selfish interest and quite apart
from any considerations of interest returned. A little furtherýHe BEL[-IRVIN5 LIDO
consideration will also make evident the connection of war

(Ineurance Department) orders to business and wage earners that have no direct
interest in war orders. The ramifications of industry are

INSURANCE such and the relations of one industry to another are 50

AND interdependent that what creates activity in one will induce
activity in another and that react upon still a third and 80
on throughout the industrial and commercial structure. InFinancial Agents
the example of the shipyard the order is placed for a coin-

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia plete ship. The steel must be brought from the east. The

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Scotland local foundrie-s must make castings, the boiler shop must
make boilers, the wholesale bouse must supply equipment,
machinery and a thousand and one articles that go into the

RICHARDS STREET VAINCOUVER, B. C. making of a ship. The wage of the laborer go«es for rent,
food, clothing and all the attendant personal requisites that
make up the expenditure of the wage earner. The inachinerl
supply house, the wholesaler, tbe retailer, the groccry storeý

Protection for the Family the men's furnishing store, the department store that han-.
dles women's wear and necessities, the dealer in foods, afl.

bas always been the primary object of Life Insurance. these and many more have au indirect but nevertheleffl 129

Pruent day Assurance, h9wever, has largely extened less real interest in maintaining the shipbuilding industry,
the scope of its beneflts. Not only as protection for others, within the province and therefore have a personal respon-
but as a metliod of providing for one's own future, the sibility in seeing that the Government is supplied with thé.
Limited Payment Policies lssued by The Great-West Life funds to place orders for the erection of ships in Britiigb"
cover every possible requlrement. Columbia yards. This aspect eould be amplified and extendý

Low rates and high profite to Policyholders have given ed to include practically every. business and wage earner 199
the Company a business of over $155,000,000. the province and in Canada as ' a whole; but perhaps suffi'ý

,cient has been said to make manifest that practically no

The Great-West Life Assurance Co. one is exempt from responsibility, and in order to maintaiIý

Dept. "D. 4." our own businesses at the present high rate of activity atid
our own salaries, if we be wage earners, at the preseut,

X«d 011109» remunerative rates, we must subscribe to the limit of oUF.

financial ability to the Victory Loan. ----------

THE CALIFORNIA INSURANCE COMPANYSUN INSURANCE OFFICE OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIIFORNIA

This Company la now owned by the Commercial Union
Assurance Company, Limited, of London, England, and in

Oldegt Insurance Company in the World addition to Its own assets, lm further guaranteed by them.

AGENTS 
Representatives In Vancouver,,B. C.-

H. BELL-IRVING & 00 LTO DURNETT & MATHESON
PACIFIC BUILDING Oacon, M2 0:111000, 444 pender et. W.PFMB-E-R-T- ON & SON VANCOUVER, B. C. Teleplione, Bey. roi. ney. 5852.

ME GLORE INDMITY COMPANY OF CANADA R. P. ýRITHET & LTD...
FIRE, ACCIDENT, SICKNESS, AUTOMOBILE, BURGLARY Establiohed 1871 eP,

Elevator and Fidelity'Guarantees Wholesale Merchants, ShIpping and Insurance Agent@
GENERAL AGENTS 1

Generai Agents for British Columbia for Queen lneuranbe
Cepedey, RolmiefeJI & Co., Company

WINCH BUILDING VANCOUVER. a. C. Provincial Agent* for National FIre Insurance CompanY
Ail Clalma sottie& Promptly Wharf Street . . . . . . Victoria, B. C.

DOUGLAS,. MACKAY & CO.,
INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS Union Assurance Society, Limited, i"

THE PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INSURANCE CO. of Londor4 Enghmd
(IncorMrated 170) Fire InsuranQe since A.D. 1714.

BRITISH EMPIRE UNDERWRITERSI AGENCY
L»«Os A= and Pold la VancouvAr General Agents

Active Agents in tinreprwemted Territory

70-720 ROGERS BUILDING, VANCOUVER, IL C. & Thoum, Lhdte,& C.
And et Victoria, IL C. E. WL J01MI1014 VictOril4 L L

CANADA ýACCIDENT ASSURANCE GOMPA#ýý11Th: 8rit1îhý 00101191 Fife 'Insurance (Owned by tht,,CorninýgLlal,,',Unlon AMurance, Cam ny,

H00,011100. Montreai Limited, of ndon, ete o, over $160,006,00

AOMU"o voit IK CL Fulleut lacilitlu for *gente In Fire, Automobile axdý
*"nt$ W"t4d in: =epreumw &strict& &Il progressive Insur4not Lln«.

Branch Cft$cu for Brit" Columbia and Albaru
uu 7 13ower Bmdl&tm& 643 OrAwdlille Utreet.401- 

W. Pm$, Xamwar.
#èýmour 4M C.
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RECENT FIRE LOSSES
Recent lire losses reported to Superintendent of Insurance,,

Victoria, B. C.
Steveston, Oct. 7.-No. 1 Road, Steveston, the Leslie LumberLONDON 51JARANTEE AND Co., T. Leslie and W. Gardiner, owners; wood, lumber, office and

storage shed; value of building, $1,500; value of contents, $17,000;
insurance on both, $10,000. Total loss, $7,600. Union of London,
Western, Employers' Liabillty.ACCIDENT CUYOI'limiTEU Chilliwack, Sept. S.-Yale Road, Chinatown; owners and occU-
pant, Hip Wo Young. Wooden barn and garage. Value of build-

WEITE Ing, $250; vaJue of contents, $250. Insurance nil. Total 1088, $300.
Cause unknown; susVected Incendiary.

Chillwack, Sept. 27.-McDonald Road; owner and occupant,FIRE INSURANCE j. Barnes; wood dwelling. Value of property, $700; value of coÜý
tents, $300; total loss, $1,000. Cause, sparks from a bush flre.

FIDELITY GUARANTEE Fernie, Sept. 24.-Fernie Annex Extension; owner and occU,
pant, S. Wakulezik; wood dwelling; value of building, $796.63; iUý

ACCIDENT and SICKNESS surance on same, $1,000. Value of Sontents, $659.13; Insurance ce
PUBLIC LIABILITY same, $600. Total loss, $1,455.76. Cause, defective stove. PhoenýU

of LoIldon; H. Mackenzie, adjuster.
AUTOMOBILE
TEAMS
ELEVATOIR FOUNDED 1797

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS NORWICH UNION .11
Ba"ME or'ncIr.8 M JML Pla0vmema Fire Insurance Society Limited

FIRE INSURANCE
Head Office for Canada TORONTO Accident and Sickness Employers' Liability
General Manager for Cànada GEO. WEIR Plate Glass Automobile Insurande

BRITISH COLUMBIA LOSSES 51=11) 114 VANCOUVEk
BANFIELD, GUNTHER AND, BLACK

B.C. Rep.-J. H. WATSON, Ins. Agencies, Vancouver LIMITED
327 Seymour Street308-M ROGERS BUILDING, 470 GRANVILLE STREET Vancouver Brittiah Columbia

VANCOUVER, B. C. GENERAL- AGENTS

PhoenIx Assurance Company Limlted
MARINE INSURANCE, FIRE AND LIFE

Genarai Agents
UN IMM E COIFANY of ffdfffofd, Connecticut CMPERLEY, ROITNOBIPELL 00.

Winch Building, Vancouver, B. C.Cash. capital ........... ___$5,000,000.00
Lostes Adjusted and Pald in Vancouver

Total Aneto ----- «» ....... « ..... .29,852,IS5.82
Surplus to Polleyholders 13,561,967.69

Montreil Halifax Toronto Wlnnipêe vahoouw

DALE &. CO, LIMITED
British Columbia Agents: Marine and 34» ljnderwritem

Telophone Seymour 7540 Vancouver Block
Vmceurer, B. 0. 107- 110 Pacifie Ouit.dimg, 744 Ha«lngn tt

'telophone Seymour =2 VANCOUVER,& 0.

IR. V. WINOR à -CO.t LMTED UNION 1MSURANCE SOC10rir 01F
Estab)ig" CAmiroN. LiMilrED

.VANCOUVE*, IL C. viciroRiA, c, Àutab"Shed Lus

Dl*&Ibutm* and Facken of FÉRE
MARINE,

Xinefflh FI*Wlm, Lfflted. Mill Bjéî,,ý IL.C.-
Poý Fishé -bu LimtW,, Kumson, IL. C.
iksoenjà Nver Commerclai Ce., Llm[tod, Port ««I#QtOnf B.C.

Llmfted, .gamu, -0. 0...
ct WESTERN CANADA BIRANC14 VF

yýSk@ýtr4 tùtldlti Ô*uv
r" fl. rldarft llr&

........ .......
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OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS
The Proceeds of this Loan will be used for War purposes only, and will be spent wholly in Canada

The Minister of Finance of the Dominion of Canada offers for Public Subscription the

Vïctory Loan 1918
$30MOM00- 51/2 Per Cent. Gold Bonds

Bearing Interest from November Ist, 1918, and offered In two maturIties, the choice of which le optional with the subscriber as follown:
à year Bonds due November Ist, 1923 15 year Bonds due Novernber lot, 1933

Principal pýyable without charge at the Office of the Minister of Finance and Recelver General at Ottawa, or at the fRe of the
Assistant Recelver General at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and Victoria.

Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and Interest, at any of the above-mentioned offices.
Interest payable, without charge, half-yearly, May let and November lot, at any branch In Canada of any Chartered Bank-

Principal and luterest payable in Gold
Menom-inations: 1?50, 9100, 8-500, and $1,000

Issue Price: 100 and Accrued Interest
Income Return 51/2% per Annum

Pree froin taxoo--IncInalug any income tax-iml>ooed In PurNuAnce of legislation enacted by the Parliainent of cm&"
The proceeds of the Toan wM be used for war purposes ouly, includiug the purchame of grain, foodattLftz, munitions and other imppU*04

and wIll be client whOlly in C;ank".
Payment to be made as follows:

10% on application 20% December 6th, 1918; 20% January 6th, 1919; 20% February 6th, 1919;
81.16% March 6th, 1919.

Thelast Payrnent of 31.16% covers 30% balance of principal and 1.16% representing arerued Interest &t rffl frorn November let
to due dates et the respective Instalments.

A full half year's Interest wJJI be pald on May let, 1919, making the cost of the bonde 100 and Interest.
SÙbscrlptlons may be pa)d In full at. the time of application at 100 without interest; or on any instalment due date thereafter

together w1th accrued Interest àt the rate of 6%% per annum.
This loan le authorzed under Act of the Parliament of Canada. and both principal and Intereàt are a charge ulion the Consolidated

Revenue Fund.
The amount of this Issue is $300,000,000, exclusive of the amOunt (if any) pald for by the surrender of bonds of previous loBuez.

The Mlnister of Finance, howeyer, reserves the right to allot the whole or any part of the amount subscribed in excess of $U0,000,000.

Conversion Privileges

Bonds of thle Issue will In the event of future Issues of like maturity, or longer, made by the Governrnent, during the renmtntng
period of the War, other than Issues made abroad. he accepted at 100 and accrued Interest, as the equivalent of cash for the purpose
of aubscription to such 18eUes.

Payments
etc,, covering instalmei1ts»ý are to be made payable to the Credit of the Idinioter of Finance. 1;%j

Ail cheques, drafts, lUre to pay
any Instalment when due wlii render previous payments liable tO forfeiture, and the aflotmIent to, cancellatlon. Subscriptlons rnunt
be Accompanied by a deposit of 1M of the amount subscribed, Official Canvasseris will forward subscriptions or any branch In Canada
of any Chartered Bank WIJI &ccept subscriptions and Issue recelpts.

Subscriptiong May lie pald In full at Éme of applilation at 100 without 1nterýst,- or on any inetalment due date thereatter together
with accrued inierest to tIme of making payment In full. Under this Provision, paynient of subscriptions may be made as followa:-

If paid in full on or before Nov. 16th, 1918, par witheut Interelpt, or 100%,
remaining instainients paid on Dec: Ith 1918, balance Of 90% and Intereet, (190.48 per 1100.)

Yf remaining inztalmentýs paid on Jan iatjýý 1919, balance of 70% ana Interest, ($70'.80Pleb. 6th, 1919, balance of 50% and Interest, (e6l.04 p'- i1":ý
.if rernaïnIng Instalments pald on lier oùif remaining instalment pald 6th, lffl, balance ofon Mar. 80% and Interest, ($31.16 p r 100.

Denomlnation and Regratration

Igearer bonds, with coulions, Will lie 1001ued In d6nÇmÎnatiOns Of $50., $100., 1500., and and may be regintsred au te princ4pal.
The firet coupon attached to those bonds will be due on May let, 1919,

irully registiéred bonds, the Interest " whieh la pald. direct to the' Owner by Government cheque, will be isoued In denominetiong of
100., $500., $6,041, SioooO., $25.000., ÇZ6,000., $100,000 or any multiple of 1100,000.

payment of Interest

A full half years Interest at the rate of 5%% lier alinum will be ped May jet, 1919.

Forrn of Bond and Dellvery

Subsoribors rnuet Indicate on their application the form of bond and the dendminations required, and jh6 06curlti« 80 Indiciated
Will be deiivered by the bank upon, PBY-mellt of the subscrilition In full.

Bearer bondis of this lonue.W$U be aYallele for delivery at the tinte of application to, subiscrilbere deutrouff of rank.ý.tw powmmt
In full. Bonds t**O@tered aU tO PritMIPal On1yý Or fully reglotered as to prhicipal âýnd intereat, *In be doilvar-ed to àùbacrowrii maki*£

&Yment' In full, As scOn au the required reglotr&Uon'ean lis made.

payznent of &U inetgjm@nt» =lut be znade at the biank orgln&lly named by the isubscriber.
Non-negotiable re,001ptiS will be futnighibd to &Il aubscribers who desire to pay by instaltnenta. Theme reMpts wM be exohang«ble

àt subacriber'ti lisait for bôhdis on any inatalment date when subisCription is pald in fUIL

Forynil of Bonde lnterchango«ble

,Bubject to the P&YmOnt of 25 cents for eaqlk n-aw bçnd Issued, hOldeTs 011 fully regliftered.bcoda WithOUt COuPO", will bave tbA ir4ht
te convert Into bonde with coupons and hoiders ofý boiîdd with coupons will hjaVe thé r1ght to convert IntO fullY r6glOt«ýëd bondis
w1thout couponit at any tiùlo. éti applicatIon te the Minteter et Finance, or any:"Otgtant R*00ý*er amarai.

porjjjis of application may ligsobteinied from S47 0MOW C&UYas»èr, froM any Vtetory Lo&n Coxn=itte*ý or tnember th«rwtýor trox
IMY braneb in çýanada of WW Cb"tered Bank-

Liste wlll close on or b«ore November 16tht.1010

12lie

Bébw t4l Be-hïnd- the bhalhe DORU
;blake Your MUffl Fight tlheKim

141
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VICTORY LOAN ORGANIZAMON IN BRIMBII
THÉ CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY COLUMBIA.
whIch la under the &am direction and management as the (Continued from page 11) 1

CMADA PÉRMMk MORIGAGE COVORATION Frank Parsons keep entire charge of and are in constant
wlll be pleased to serve you In any of the varlous capacitles In touch with every phase of the work of all the committees.

whIch a Trust Company niay be of service It will thus be seen that in the provincial organizatioil
IT IS EMPOWERED TO ACT AS

Exeecutor or Trustes of an estate left under WJIL as a whole and in the detailed organization for the City of
Adminlatrator Vancouver, no phase of the campaign has' been omitted and
Agent for Execut.ý. or Administrators.
Trust.. under Trust Deeds, Marriage Settlements, Endow- no effort is being spared for an individual canvass of everY

ments, etc- possible subscriber -within the cities or districts covered-
FInancial Agent for the Management of Property, Collection of

Rente, Dividends, Coupo", or other income, or for the Under these conditions and with this thorough organiz8ý
Investment of MoneYs, etc.

Guardian or Trustee'for the Estates of Mînors, etc. tion with the enthusiasni, the vim, the earnestness of all
CommIttee of the Estate of Persons mentallY affliCted. those participating, it is certain that the British Columbii..
Tr ustee for Bond Issues.
Transfer Agent and Reglotrar. quota of $25,000,000 will bc passed before the campaigil.

Ali Interviews and correspondence confIdential
HEAD OFTICF-TORONTO closes on the Inidnight of November 16th next.

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCH:
432 Richards Stredt Vancouver

Manager, GEORGE L. SMELLIE CANADIAN PULP AND PAPER EXPORTS FOR AUGUC

Canadian Pulp and Paper exports for August, ineluding
pulpwood, ainounted in value to $9,061,942, a gain of $2,-THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT 657,129, as compared with the corresponding month last
year. This showing is not quite as favorable as that foý

LOAN COMPANY July, when the month's gain was $3,463,817. The detailO

Pald-up Capital - --- » .................. « ................ $2,É0,925.31 follow:

Reserve ... » ............. «..» ----------------------------------- 685,902.02 August 191,7 1918
Paper & Mfrs. of ..... .......... $3,467,356 $3911100 . .......

Asseta .... -------------------------------------------------------- 7,426,971.18 800,17a,Pulp, Chem. prop. 1,465,623 2,
401o Paid on Deposits withdrawable by Chequ& Pulp, Meeh. ground ------ « ---- - ... 612,285 472744

One of the best AuthOrized Investments for Tim# Pulpwood, uninanufactured ---- -- .... 859,549 1 878:01e

Ftulds is our 51/2 per cent. Debentures.
Total ................. $9,061,9

Head Office : WINNIPEG Inerease ....... ------ ------------- .................. $2 657 1

Vancouver Office : ROGERS BUILDING For the flve months' period, April to August, inclusiyO'
PL J. POTTS. Manager. the total exports amounted in value to $42,275,686, a ge,'

of $13,457,184, as compared with the correspondin er, ' ',
iod of last year. The figures are shown in the followiýk11 -
table:

Ile'London Assurance Corpo April-Angust, inclusive 1916 1917 1918
ratiOn Paper and Mfrs. of .... -- $9,269,162 $14,750,685 $18 'Pald $7,600,000.00 grose losses arlaing from the San Pulp, Chem. prop......-. --- 4,738,756 7,750,466 '13 319,Ô9tý

Francisco conflagration. This la a much greater amount than Pulp, Mech. ground... ..... 2,029,066 2,866,349 2'174ffll
pald liy any other company operating under a single narne In Pulpwood, unnif d ......... - 3,350,459 3,450,902 8,110
this or any other conflagration and stands withont paraliel in

thé hjàtory of insurance.

Totals.-...-... ---------- -.- $19,387,843 $28,818,502 $42 ' 275,
The total for the five months' period exceedsLaw Union & Rock Iùsurance Co. Ltde and paper exports for 1916, and

$6,114,754 the total pulp
bas the largest exceus of assets Ovpr liabîlltieo IN CAXADA only $1,069,771 behind the total exports for 1917.
of any fte Ineurance company in the WQrl& The new flgures do not take into acebunt the rec

increased American price for newsprint whieh was not &P
plicable at the time the returns were inade up.,R1CffiW Sý MRQYD & GALL The showing for the current month prommis to
much less satisfaetory, owing tothe partial or coMP1
temporary s -down of the niills on accOunt Of the
enza epidemic.

London & British North America
immiff ramw CAPRU(mý Lwed Company, Lm*u*ted

"PRESEN

North arîtieh & Mercantlle l"Surance CompanyR, Xerr Roulgate, General Xanager and
Hartford Fire insuftnet Company.

Fall weather bas arrived, whieh means CkeuY LOANS-INSURANCE-ESTATE MANAGEMENT

Stieet& Now, of all times, your car should be fuRy London Bulidlng Vancouver,

roteked against accidentis. The Policy we sell is
memd to nonie.

Automobile irisurance
huarance - £"tes Managed We maintain a spectal deffltment 10r this f«M

imixtance and pay our go"« proinPtIY from this offloe
m seymm Otrut VANCOUV», B. 0. why .not . OIVAU yoursoif of our.Servleet

Telophoue No. SeyMour 7870 MACAULAY NICOLLS
BUY viorOBY BoM 744 Haotlnga ffl et wéýt li Vancouverï

'rolophe" eoy*iour MD--Ml
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Liabilities-
The list of liabilities shown below is nôt complete, as

Western Power Company of liabilities which did not show on the books at the 30th SeP-
tember, 1914, have since come to our attention, and mauY

Canada Limited have not yet been recognized by us owing to lack of proof-
The statement of liabilities, like the statement of assetO

above, pays no attention to accrued interest, but we may SaY
For that since the date of liquidation we have paid out to secured

creditors approximately $100,000 in interest.

Power, 1-Icat and Light Rates 30th Sept., 31st JulY,
1914 1918

Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT ditors -------------------------- ___$120,792.20 $ 79 ' 8670
Mortgage loans payable ... »...»..» .......... 178,890.00 85'699.0ý

Cartu-Cotton Building Agreements payable __. .......... «»ý ........ --- 514,400.52 35,47?,-5ý
Call loans .--------- ............ ............ 78,S60.50 ....... «...

Phone Sey. 4770 VANCOUVER, B. C. Bills payable ......... .... «» ......... ....... 30,836.95 13,597.SO
Taxes .... ......... » ........................... ... « ....... 12ý113.52
Bank ......... _ ...... --------- ......... « ........ 95,165.71
Richlands Sinking Fund .......... «.-ý ------ 10,116.83 9,757.*
Debentures payable, secured .......... » ... 275,420.00
Debentures payable, unsecured .......... 273,550.00 2731 ý5Çý 00
Mortgage Trust Certificates ...... ».- 137,429.11 87758
Funds invested and guaranteed-, ...... 1 83ý,733.23 34,243. .10

ERLING H. GISKE B. C. Permanent Loan Debentures
AUDITÔR AND guaranteed ., ----------- __ ....... « ..... ««».«- 680,846.66 ......

COST ACCOUNTANT Okanagan Falls Debentures guaran-
1104 DOMINION BLDG. VANCOUVER, B. C. teed ........ ------------ --------- 84,350.00 84'3ý0ý

YOU ARE INVITED TO INVECT

The Union Reamsïe tompany of B. C. binited VANCOUVER SAFETY
Frequent and regular ssUings to ail settlements, log- DEPOSIT 'VAULT

ging earaps'and cannerles on the Northern B. C. Coast.
For full lnfôrmatiôn as ta freight and'*,puisenger rites Boxes ta Rent for $2.50 Yearly

Md times ci Bailing, apply ta and upwards.
Head Office on Wharf, foct of Carrall Street BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING

Phone Seymour 806 402 Pencier St. W. Vancouver, 3.

A, COUGHLAN SONS Stand Close to the Telephoné 'À
Every part of an inch you are away froin the

telephone when speaking, places the called P'aiV"
STEEL SHIP13UI.LDERS miles distant.. One inch from the telephone length- 15

ems the line six miles; two inches, ten miles; thréO
inches, sixteen miles, etc.

éîý
W* are aonstraeting in Vîmeonver Ten Steel Cargo Therefore, remember to speak directly into the

Steamen, 8,800 deadweight t4>nseapaeity. itter.

Scotch boileu for theme remels are being built in

Our Shops in Vancouver. British Columbia Tel*ne, Company, ýUîÈed':ý

STRUCTURAL
The New

-F-A-lýPJCATOINJJ la-Canad n orth
Route

THROUGH Moumt Ptobson aild jafflr Pwlft,
W,# ýw4n4»ý gto* of IBUM38, Chan- pmWes through the =st tertfle grain boit la

R4eceomi Angle-& and Plates and uë ta Winnipeg, Toronto, 0tt&ýw&, Montreal &M Quebbe.

Uàquipped to do any Fabricafint w«k CONNECTIONS et Winnipeg and Duluth for
ait Toronto and Montreal for Butern ftttewab "d

ýtipetiougly am 000nomiully. Ports.
FINEST TfiAiNs, el«trîç Mghted iBttnd&M «Id
Blespere, aho Diulng çar.

For Tickets, Llteraturs and t# " ýY'

VANCOUVE% B. C.
605 RasEngs West Phou Soyo 2482:1: V
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Richlands Orchard Co. Debentures
guaranteed ........ ----------------------- 125,000.00 125,000.00

$2,701,505.32 $905,470.62
Yeu ' will note £rom the totals that the liabilities have

been redueed by the sum of $1,796,034.70; while the reduc-
tien on account of the Richlands Orchard Co., Ltd., deben-
tures, mentioned above, increases this amount by $134,757.87.
'Cash Receipts and Disbursements-

The cash receipts and disbursements £rom Oetober lst,
1914, to July 3,lst, 1918, were as follows:

Receipts Disbursements M olus CIC7ARETTIES
Oct. 1, 1914, to April 30, 1918, as

passed by the Registrar of the
Court ----- ----------------- .......... ----------- $255,488.20 $248,197.07

May 1, 1918, te July 31, 1918, net
yet submitted te Registrar ..... «.. 16,045.81 17,536.44 Gâve the grealest enjoVinent

$271,534.01 $265,735.51
1ýealizations of securities in hands of and are the exclusive smoke

e editors applied directly te re-
-$2M,446.31 Of many clubmen.

duction of secured liabilities .... $206,446.31

$477,980.32 $472,179.82 p are in greai demand at
'Cash on hand and in Bank... ------------ 5,800.50 the best clubs, leading hotels

$477,980.32 $477,980.32 and on the principal stearn-Expenses of Liquidation-
The expense of liquidation during three years and ten ship lines of the world.taonths amÔunt te $46,732.78, made up as follows:

Salaries .... _- ..... ««» --------- » ------------ ----- -------- ».-» ......... «» ..... $17,105.62
1ýý dry expenses, postage, etc..-. ..... « --------- _ .............. 2,882.76
4elit --------- _ ---------- _ ............ __ ... » ..... __ -------- «,.ýý.»..ý ..... « 2,172.50
Legal expenses ---- ...... » .................. 9,071.90
Iiiquidator's remuneration -«.....«».'»»«'«"'"'"'"»«.«..« ...... .... 15,500.00

$46,732.78
_During the fir'st month of liquidation the

ýMounted te $1,261.66; £roin thîs they dropped te $640.00 G. T. P. Railway and succeeded in obtaining an Order in
b6r month, and now stand at $250.00 per month. Rent Couneil extending the peried for improvement te Becure
ýePreseuts renfal'paid for old office before arrangements Crown grant te a period 61 ôver six years- after war closes,
'Wuld be made te vaeate it. Office rent, etc., nqw is included and in doing this he should bc commended by the creditors.

part as liquidators Temuneration. It will bc only by the fortunate development of au asaet
such as these coal claims and their consequent appreciation

.We have been wôrking steadily forward with this estate in value that will enable an ultimate dividend of anyeonsid-
ý.1 au endeavor te secure the bçst possible returns te ail erable amount. The report is a commentory on financing

rties interested, but owing te the size of the estate and during pre-war days in Vancouver.
e exceedingly eomplicated nature of the various elaims

it -we have been unable te make as rapid progress A CRANCE FOR CAN,&DUN CONOUXEU.
wish. Cons-uniers of Canada have now au opportuuity ofe q dator will bc pleased at any time to'reply te ascertaining whether the priées they pay for foodatuffs anletters. from interested parties, and te give information

any. particular aspect of the liqui dation where it may bc reasonable and fair or possible extortions by allepd prof.

d. iteers. All they have te do in each -municipality in Canada
is te ask their municipal couneil te appoint a Pair F"riee Cm-If, as a result of reading thisýrèport, it îs.the opinio

n raittee te investigate the priées asked by retailers and toa. sufficient number of &editors or shareholders that draw conclusions as te whether these priées are fair andga should bc held the liquidator will bc pleased te reasonable. These Fair Price Committees will then publiah
ýî eethe matter before the Court.

Respectfully submitted, their findings inýthe form of list&

TRE YOFXSHME CANADIAN TRUST, LlYnED, In this -way the consumera will make sure whetiter» th-ey

H. W. DYSON, are paying prices whieh are unrepsonable. and ùnfair or net,
It may be tkat the priées whieh the cokmitttt* «mL#iders to

General Manfflr,,
Liquidators «. The National Finance Co., Ltd. be fair and remonable will net be any lower thom the pregemt

priées charged by retailers. In nome cases they may bb
The position of Mr. Dyson as liquidator f t com- higher. But thât- need nôt bothet tke. consumer no long m

y is clear ly net, a eomfortable one. 'Wlýeu;a WmPanY he in satisfied through the investigaticnýA£ the inqmrgû
CaPitalized blue sky as- this, c ompany hm -and, entered Fair Priée CSnmittee within hià own munm*'"p*bl&, that *e
ébli9'ations'involvingý grave liability for theeake of a Priées published indicate, a fair sud reano"blegtandird tè

Porary profit u it,.has done with abandoinnent the guide büth eûnmmefr and retailer, haeing it colldi.
of liquidator.in aeeking te save fromthe wrock as tions and the unfiettlingof preýwsr prices.

u possible cànnot be , rewarded with. muck succesa per- If there je a deoire! *n'the put of the eonwuhm-to Md
4--ucept iu the conscionsness, of, having doue his out just where they atmd in regard to prie« w" < th»j

weU-niDÈýwith satisfaction te the creditor& have te pay for foodituffe'lhey now have
'WU the aim of incre thé assets, at, some futun tunity te have the =atter d"It Mth once and W àà tmdeMr. Dyfiou hM, on the. advice of capable mining eue the provisi ýôunffl f the rfflftt Ord8r in Ceuneil, ftthered by

decided to'hqldý the Côpper River Claims in the !Tazel- the DepartMut of Lsbor, relative to the affl i*tm=t of
et, eausisting , 01 twentyequare miles near the -Municipal P4b Prige Committem
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Mining Throughout British Columbia
Receipts at Trail-Cariboo Gold Placer Mining-A. G.. cheaply carried in by Keystone drill, bas to be donc by the

Langley Representative of Provincial Government- expensive and unsatisfactory method of shaft sinking.

Death of A. B. Clabon=Mining Notes. Mr. McKay brought back some i.nterestin,-, reliable and
first-hand information as to the various camps, creeks and

The f ollowing is a list of the ore received at the Trail . .
mining activities going on in the Cariboo. which indicatO

Smelter, October 16th to 21st, inclusive: that the district still ulves promise of bein- strongly repr&
Mine Location Gross Tons sented on the mining c map. c . .

Blue Bell .. ......... « ..................... ...Riondel ... ........ «..» ... _ 48 At Barkerville, John Hopp, one of the best known min-
Cross, J. R --------------------------- ..... Port Arthur ....... 4

Centre Star ------------------------ » ... « ... Rosi3land ............. » ............ 708 ing men of the district, has been carrying on hydraulic min'

Canadian Group ---------------------- Sandon il ing on Lowhee Creek, Mosquito Greek and Stouts Gulchý

Couverapee .... ....... » ------- _Field ......... « ... ............... «»- 63 and, although handicapped by the exceptionally dry wea'

Emerald ........................ « ...... .... Salmo .......... » ----------- ......... 114 ther which. prevailed throughout August, September a'u(l,.

,Florence .... ««» ...... -- .......... __ .... Princèss Creek .. .............. '173 October, expects to obtain satisfactory returns.

Josie ------------------- ...... _ ...... », ... .... Rossland .......... « ......... « ---- 389 On Moose Creek, Messrs. J. A. MeLaren and C.
Mandy ....... «« --------------- ---- Le Pas ... ........... « ----- 42 Moore have been undertaking drilling operations on the old
No. One ------------------------- »..«..« ... _Ainsworth ............ --------- «» 54 Waverly locality with a view to locating the old chanild.

North Star ........ «.« ....... _ ... _Kimberley .... » ....... ..... 168 and beginning mining next summer.
Paradise ....... --- Athalmer ..... « --------- ---------- 50 gh

------------ _ ... On Lightning Creek, the Li- tning Creek Gold Gravele
Queen Bess ................ ...... Sandon ........................... « 50 Company, of New York, of which E. S. Will is manager,
'Richmond Eureka ....... « .... « ....... Sandon ....... ---------- 30 for a number of years back been carrying on drillina, OP' ......... ...
Sullivan (zinc) ...... »ýý Kimberley ' erations. They have now over 50 drill holes sunk, ranglýig..
Sullivan (lead) ..................... _Kimberley .... » ---- « .... « ... « ..... 398 from 75 to 250 feet in depth. The company expects to e001 ......

Spokane Trinket .... » ...... _ ..... _.Ainsworth ...... « ............. « 38
San Poil ........ ......... ......... Republic ---------------- 60 mence deep mining in the near future.

The holdincs if the Lightninc, Creek Hydraulic
Total..... .......... «5,277 1 n

We are indebted to the Vancouver Sun for the follow- pany have not been worked this year, due to the absence

ing report on the placer gold mining conditions in the of Manager L. A. Bonner. who is engaged in war work.
Due to the scarcity of labor, the Cariboo-Chishol]ý1

Cariboo - Creek Company, of which J. A. McPherson is manager, Ile,":,::
B. R. MeKay, of the British Columbia branch of the not been able to work their property on that creek .0,

Dominion Geological Survey, has returned to the city froin On Boulder Creek, a tributary to Lightnin- &eek,
the Cariboo District. Mr. McKay has spent the last two r Williams has obtained considerable gold fýomnhis
months on a reconnaissance survey of the placer Zold fields there.
of the Cariboo, and, after reporting to Chas. CamseU, super- On Perkins Guleh, another tributary to Lightnivi4,
intendent of the B. 0. braneh of the Geological Survey, left Creek, Sparks & Felker have had a most suceessful. seasele
for Ottawa to prepare hià full report on his survey of the at hydraulicing. They intend to continue mining operatiove'
district. throu-hout the winter, driving a tunnel ftom the pres0i'

Mr. MeKay found that, although placer mining is less M

extensi-vely carried on this car than lagt, due to the excep- stream bed into the side hill to.tap the buried channel..
y Good pay has been struck on Dragon Creek by liUlio,

tionally dry season, the scareity of labor and the abnormal Bros., by tuniýelling up-stream along the buried streain be,
conditions brought on by the war, lie considers the outlook ?

On the west side of Slough Creek three Chinese
for the future is very favorable. It is believed that, once panies have been earrying on hydraulic mining, On,
normal conditions are restored, placer mining in this region them, the Point Hydraulic Company, under J Wendle'ý,ý
will be carried on much more extensively than in the last management, bas had a very successful year.
few years. The opening up of the district by the P. G. E. On Jack-of-Clubs C'reek, Messrs. John MeDlougalwill also bc big factor in its mining development. -foot shaft,

F. W. Reid are engaged in sinking a 110
The Cariboo area is eredited with a total gold pro- the bottom of whiéhn they plan driving a 120-foot tunn4

duetion of $65,000,0W, and of'this amount $25,000,000 lis- tap the old channel of the creek. The shaft has at pre8e11ý',
credited as coming from Williams Creek alone, $11,000,000 reached a depth of 85 feet.
from Lightning Creek; $3,000,000 from 'Keithley Creek, On the Fraser River, at Cottonwood Canyon, p1âéstj,
*hile the remainder was derived from the numerous other mining under the management of P. D. Fraser. is be1ngý(ýee
creek beds in thia area. Tbese localities are indeed names ried on by the Tertiary Mining Company. This dep.osit
to conjure with in the recollections of pioneer prospectors sists of a deposit of stream gravels and boulder
and minera in the Cariboo district. firmly cemented that is necessary to mm the mateý4',',

Mrý MeKay points où4 as fa generally conceded, that througli a revolving trommel screen. before sluicingý
all the placer gold deposits of the Cariboo have been de- similar deposit lies on the opposite side of the ereek,
rived by eoneentration £rom the numerous quartz veins cutý is being worked in a small way by P. DeLong,
ting acroso the Cariboo schists. In some places the eoneen- On Twenty-Mile Creek, a tributary to the Qu

'tration han been the direct result of stream action, while in River, the Hydraulic company, of Philadelphia, is opera
others the prement deposits ýave been'formed bY the eOm- their hydraulie plant under the management of Mr.
bined action of etream and glacial iee, and in other cases lander. The values here oceur as fine particles diec
again, formed by glacial waters alone. The great 901d pro- ated through a 425-foot bank of gravel. boulder.018Y

14,+ liaduetion of ýthio area was derived from the deep workings silt. Mr. Laylander is at present engaged in an attffle
at a time whei labor and transportation dif- to coramercialize the black sand concentrates, whidh

'y grest, Consequently much ground whiell
fieures 112ge éaid to carry values.
emàd nôt be lumdled at that time in now available for hand- Messrs. Harrison, Adams, Hodgson aid Brow-n,
fing by the improved methodg of mining, sueh as hydraulic- working an ald cha el on Keithley Creek, lying
Ïn& dredging, drag-line seraping, etc. Even yet, however, above the present creek bed. A tunnel 100 feet:
the main 4»wbaek to deep mining in this area is the lack Just been eompleted, piereing the outer rim rock. The'
of 'iaffi-esd twmsportation, and, lu eome parts, as in the ;ela so far removed Rive good values. Two
-UWey and Harfty Cresk areas, to the lack of wagon Meurs. Harrison and Worth:worked a-portion 61
x1éaý Ur. xaulr fo"d, as aremgt of thim, that PrOtPeet. beneh a few hundred yardi diùAmt and àtruck.a
te M i». d%" id bdd»ek and Tglue,14 which enld be nm of ed.
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At Harper's Camp the International Dredging & De- by Mr. Charles Nelson, member for Slocan. In view of the
eloping Company; of Victoria, -are working a drag-4ine action takenby the Federal Government in meeting the re-
craper on a buried level of the Horsefly River, and expect quest of the Associated Boards of Trade of the Interior,o reach good values. and consenting to provide the expenses of an inquiry, the

On Black Creek the Western Mines Exploration Syndi- Provincial Legislature contented itself with leaving to the
ate, of Vancouver, has been carrying on drilling operations Minister of Mines the appointment of an expert to attend

er the superintendency of P. Fraser, to determine the the Commission's sessions with a sort of watching brief, and
ld channel and the values, with a view to beginning actual if from his report of the results of the inquiry it was deemed
ydraulic mining in the near future. advisable to appoint a Royal Commissiont to go more fully

District Minin Engineer A. G: Langley, resident en-- into the whole matter of smelter charges, such a body wouldQ~ Lugiy, esient~ le nained.eer for mining strict No. 5, has been appointed by the The miing men of Vanouver were strongly repre-
Miister of Mines as the department's representative, to Temnn e fVnovrwr togyrpe

rtend the forthcomin sessions of the Commission w ich sented at the funeral of the late A. B..Clabon, president ofsm ctiónsio cg the Vancouver Chamber of Mines, who was killed by a fallied hortl y e ths Trtil tes ifto the arge over a cliff at Silver Creek shortly after being suecessfulleidi eraylast hy the Trail Smelter for the treat- in br'inging about the sale of the promiugilngpoet
tent of ores. mbignabuthsaeoteprmsing mining property

there to one of the largest mining corporations in Canada.en atorin t district The prominence which lie had reached in the mining worldamst the charges resulted in a commission being named, was indicated in the fact that messages of condolence were
Oe first session of whieh was scheduled to be heldat Nelon received by the widow from the Hon. Martin Burrell, Fedthe.31st st., but, owing to the prevalence of the Spanish eral Minister of Mines; and the Hon. W. J. Sloan, Provin-ueza, an adjournment has been found necessary. cial Minister of Mines. The funeral took place from Center

Mr. Langiby's appointment is in line with action taken & Hanna's, and was conducted by the Rev. J. L. Campbell.
the Provmcial Le.gislature at its last session, when the Th'e pall-bearers were Messrs. R. H. Stewart, C. .estion of the appointment ofa Royal Commission to go Wickenden, Nicol Thomson, James Ashworth, G. S. Petta-

io the matter of smelter charges was brought forward piece and A. M. Whiteside. .

ETATEMENT OF 00AL AND C0KE TONNAGE--RETUR"S FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER, 1918
Name of Company Mine Coal Tonnage Coke Ton.ýt n d an Colie ries, Ltd... ................. . .................. 0 mox .-- _ _ «» ...... .._..-.---- 38,850 2 0

a-ý nadian Collieries, Ltd. .........-«..-........ ._... ...........-W ellington .................. 23,656 N'il
es tern Fuel Company -..........».»............... ......_....-.. Na am.......... N n i o............ 50,858 Nil

Pacie Coast Coal Mines, Ltd. ..... ...................-- .-.......... _...South W ellington ... _..... 5,581 Nil
:ýiish Columbia Coal Miningf Co., (Leased)....... «...».-..........-.. East Wellington _......... « 3,273 Nil

In se Collieries, Ltd. -.»««----............ .... ....... .... .. _....... Nanoose Bay'......-......-....... 2,500 Ngil
4w sNest Pass Coal Co ......_ « ....... ....................................._..... M ichel .........»........ -..«.......... 2,414 1,071

r w 's N'est Pass Coal Co...... .----..........-.--......-....... _........Coal Creek ....................-e 7,757 714
rbn Coal & Coke Co . ... ............ ..................... ._............ _.Corbin -«.- ..... --..._......... 13,161 Nil

dies boro Collieries -... ....................... .-..-..... _...........-...-..M iddles boro ._-- ......_------ 8,327 Nil
necton Coal & Land Ceo. .......... ... «.........«.... ..... «....-...... ._ ..... Princeton . _.................... 3,013 Nil

mi g Coal Co. ..«......« . ...«» - .--- ----- --.» . .. -....... ---»... . M erritt ....._ _ - --- ........ 2,743 Nil
by Co. .. ........-.............. ....... .... ... ..-.--.-.---,... .. Cassidy's Landing .------. 2,827 Nil

Total Tonnage 164,460 4,685

BRIISHCO1LUMB1A.
The Mineral Province of Western Canada

TO 'ND OF D E • I. , ,1917
Has produced Minerals valued aM follows:. Placer Gold, $75,116,103; Lode

Gold,'ý$93,717,974; Silver, $43,623,761; Lead, $39,366,144; Copper, $13a0,597,620,
Other Metals. (Zinc, Iron, etc.), $10,933,466; Coal and Coke, $174,313,658;
Building Stone, Brick, Cement; etc., $27,902,381; mnking its Minerl 'Produc-
tion to the end of 1917 sghow 'an

Ag«gregate Value of $595,571e,07
Production for Year Ending December, 1917,e $37,01lý0,392

The Mihni Ists of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower
than those of any other Provinc0e in the Dominion, or any colony in the British

Mineral locations are gimted to discoverera foir nominal fees.
Absolute Titles ar" obtained by developing ou*h properties, the security

of whe sguaranteed: by Crown Grants.
* Full information, together with inining Rteportu anîd Mpm b b

tained gratie byAddr4 in--

THE HON. TH4E MINISTER OFMIE
4 ~~~~VICTORTAitsCoub.



PRO" BEYMOUR go"

VICTORY LOAN \ýýpf-s1Nct
BONDS

The "Yorkshire" tenders its services in either

an advisory or active capacity in connection with

the purchase of Victory Bonds. R TRLGI COM

This Offer is inspired by patriotie motives and

our â4ire to assist in making the Victory Loan a A F I N A N C IA L
greersuccess. We make no charge for services as il 1 . .connectIon with this, company places at the
we may be asked to render, nor do we benefit in any disposal of custemers complete facilittes for the

way. trannaction of local or other business, It almo
Inclu6a the management of Trust Estateo,

All eýquiries of any ehaarcter will receive our collections, wille, *te.. eto-,

eareful consideration and best attention.
FinancW Agent Trud&e, Executor, IdquidM«

Notary Public, R«t and Mortgage Interest et&

THE YORKSHIRE & CANADIAN TRUST
LINRITED x,

H. W. DYSON, General Manager
122 ILASTINGS STREET WEST

Yerkshlre Bulidlng, 525 Seymour Street, Vancouver, 8. Cý MeKAY STATION, BURNABY

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSES
5-1482 8-14590 10-4435 11-163

CAMOUMCE DECEIM OUR SWEET TONED

-bià -ènly at long range DONALDA PIANO
is an instr=ent you should tee and bear, if yé'u
are thinking of, purehasing a piano. We still ha-fe

if you buy a $50 Victory Bond a few of these well-known instruments, which '9ýe
,,ured £rom the maker- hefore the raise in prices

whien you can afford a $1000 borld, went into effect. Are you going to take advantagle
of the speeial. bargains-we are oftering duriiig

your commencé will remind ou for week 1
1 Louis Style, lýî

the rest of your life that you have cassian Walnut at îPïýiý,
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